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No. 2002-9

AN ACT

SB 767

Amending the act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.103, No.69), entitled, as reenactedand
amended,“As act concerningtownships of the secondclass; and amending,
revising,consolidatingandchangingthe law relatingthereto,” furtherproviding
for countyassociationsandfor theStateAssociationof TownshipSupervisors.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections 1401 and1402 of the act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.103,
No.69), known as The Second Class Township Code, reenactedand
amendedNovember9, 1995 (P.L.350,No.60),areamendedto read:

Section 1401. County Associations.—(a) County associationsof
townshipofficials maybeformed.Countyassociationsshall holdannualor
semi-annualconventionsatplacesdeterminedby theassociationto consider
and discussquestionsandsubjectspertainingto improvementof township
government,assessmentof property, collection of taxesand construction,
improvementand maintenanceof roads. Associations of two or more
adjacentcountiesmayarrangeto meetin joint sessions.

(b) The supervisors,auditors, assessors,tax collectors, managers,
solicitors, engineers,treasurerand secretaryof the board of supervisors
shallattendtheconventionswhenpossible.

(c) (1) Each supervisor,auditor, assessor,tax collector, manager,
solicitor, engineer,treasurerand secretaryattendingthe conventionshall
receive a certificate, signed by the secretaryof the county association,
attestingtheir presenceat theconvention.Thecertificateentitlestheofficial
to collectfrom the townshiptreasurerthesum of thirty-five dollars($35) for
each day’s attendance,expenseswhich are limited to the registrationfee,
mileage for use of a personal vehicle or reimbursementof actual
transportationexpensegoing to and returning from the meetingplus all
other actual expensesthat the board of supervisorsagreesto pay. Every
delegateattendingthe meetingshall submitto the boardof supervisorsan
itemizedaccountof expensesincurredatthemeeting.

(2) If the meeting is held during townshipemployes’ normal work
schedule,the board of supervisorsmay authorizetownshipemployesto be
compensatedat their regularemployerateduring their attendanceat the
meeting, in which casethe employeis not entitledto the thirty-five dollars
($35)mentionedin thissection.

(3) Theboard of supervisorsmay authorizea supervisorwho is not
employedby the township to receivetotal or partial reimbursementfor
lost wagesor salary while attendingthe annual meeting, in which case
the supervisoris not entitled to the thirty-five dollars ($35) mentionedin
this section, provided that sufficient documentationof such wages or
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salary is presented to the board of supervisors to fust4fy the
reimbursement.

(4) No supervisor,auditor, assessor,tax collector,manager,solicitor,
engineer,treasureror secretaryshall be paid for more than two days’
attendancein anyoneyear.

(d) Theofficersof theassociationshall consistof apresident,oneor two
vice-presidents,a secretaryand a treasurer, all of whom, except the
secretary,shallbe membersof the associationandshall hold office for one
year or until their successorsarechosen.The secretaryof the association
maybe compensatedfor servicesanamountdeterminedby the membersof
the association. Every supervisor, assessor, tax collector, manager,
secretary,treasurerandauditor attendingtheconventionmayvoteon policy
mattersandin theelectionof officersof theassociation.

(e) Expensesof eachcountyassociationconventionshall be paid from
duesassessedby the associationon eachmembertownshipor from other
fundsas themembersof thecountyassociationdetermine.

(t) Eachcountyassociationof townshipofficials mayelectonetownship
supervisor,townshipmanager,townshiptreasureror townshipsecretaryfor
each ten townships, or fraction thereof, within the county, as a voting
delegateto each annualmeeting of the Stateassociation,but eachcounty
associationis entitled to a minimum of two delegatesat each meeting.
Thesedelegates’expensesmaybepaidby therespectivecountyassociation.

Section 1402. State Association of Township Supervisors
Authorized.—(a) The formation of a State Association of Township
Supervisorsis authorized.

(b) TheStateassociationshallholdannualmeetings,atatimeandplace
within this Commonwealthas it may designate,to discussquestionsand
subjectspertainingto thedutiesof electedandappointedtownshipofficials
andthe improvementof townshipgovernment.

(c) The Stateassociation,at its annualmeeting,by majority vote of all
qualified voting delegatespresent,may adoptandamendbylawsto govern
the Stateassociation.Thebylawsshall governthequalificationof delegates,
electionof officers, their designation,qualificationsandduties,paymentof
duesandotherorganizationalmatters.TheStateassociationshall function
underthebylawsto advancetheinterestof townshipgovernment.

(d) Theboardof supervisorsmaydesignateoneormoreof thefollowing
electedor appointedofficials of the townshipto attendthe annualmeeting
of the Stateassociation:supervisors,secretary,treasurerandmanager.The
convention shall be held in this Commonwealthunder the procedures
adoptedby theStateassociation.

(e) Eachtownshipwith duespaidin the Stateassociationshall electone
of thosedelegatesdesignatedin subsection(d) to be the voting delegateat
theconvention.
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(IT) Eachtownshipshall certify the nameandaddressof its delegateor
delegatesandthedesignatedvoting delegateto theStateassociationatleast
thirtydaysbeforetheopeningof theStateconvention.

(g) (1) The expensesallowed to the delegatesattendingthe annual
meeting are limited to the registrationfee, mileagefor useof a personal
vehicle or reimbursementof actual transportationexpensegoing to and
returningfrom the meetingplus all otheractualexpensesthat theboard of
supervisorsagreesto pay.Everydelegateattendingtheannualmeetingshall
submittothe boardof supervisorsanitemizedaccountof expensesincurred
atthemeeting.

(2) The boardof supervisorsmay authorizetownshipemployesto be
compensatedat their regularemployerate during their attendanceat the
annualmeeting.

(3) The board of supervisorsmay authorizea supervisorwho is not
employedby the township to receivetotal or partial reimbursementfor
lost wagesor salary while attending the annual meeting,provided that
sufficientdocumentationispresentedto the boardofsupervisorsto justify
thereimbursement.

(4) No delegateshall receiveexpensesfor attendingmorethanfour days
eachyear.

(h) Membershipduesof theStateassociationarelegal expensesof the
townships and shall be used for the payment of expensesincurred,
including, but not limited to, the rental or acquisitionof real estateto be
used for State associationpurposesand activities, cost of publications,
salaries,costof servicesprovidedto or for townshipsandotherexpenses
incurredon behalfof theStateassociation.

(i) The Stateassociationmaypurchase,receive,leaseas lessee,accept
by gift or deviseor otherwiseacquireandown, useandotherwisedeal with
anyrealestatein its own namefor associationpurposesandmortgage,sell
and convey,leaseas lessorand otherwisedisposeof all or part of the real
estate.

Section2. Thisactshall takeeffect in 60days.

APPRovED—The21st dayof February,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


